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RGTIRB THE GAEENBAOK&
TI1f1, Aro Q S U�hp1' ..,. ......
t.". Ci",1 "Itt
Every etudm t ot Inouotor1 flCtODCp
III d every 1 rBctlca) I au of bu.IDeII
knows thnt II e fo dum�tBl vlao In our
annona), BYfltom t8 t1 0 I�Ql teodernota.
redcet nble lu Dolo by the govemmor.
QI 1 reiH8qablo 01 dcr II I,) 1 w �here are
o ler deloot. bul Ibis I. fundamen,.1
IUd r.dlc.1 .ud Ib,.nleus tb� etablnl7
of the whole volume of our c1lJ'l'f)lJQ1
So 1008 all lh080 t ot('ll are outltlmdlug
tho 11Igbtesl dlmluutlou of Ibo ooln re
sene aull orlzod by lnw for thetr ro­
den piton nt DbCO excitell a l001lDI of
appro) (I Ilion and d!titru6� in tho public
mind ntfootl tbo nluel of aU our EO­
curitlert curtalblt 7clltm()uta and more
or lOMlcrloD"),. eRlbnrra8lel.n the bull
b08B uftul'" uf tho people.
Bow wue} bUll been lost to our people
on aCCDO t of 9-ul,oldable ftuotuotJous
lu t1 0 roscree It t. lmp08liblo to state
�nt 011 01 UIfIeshnvo.utreroo moroor leal
frol tl 0 ofl'cotll of t1 cse ftuctuntioue
npo tho lDarketa for produot' upon
waGes ru tl upon tho ,,,luCl of all kinds
of I roporty nnd C(,UHCqU6Utiy U 0 COD
dHiou of thllt fu d 18 11 flubject of COD
stnnt nttentdon 01 d ftl zlct, tbroughout
tho caul try Wltb nn ulmost constant
drnln upon It wttl frc lueut Dud 6tlddon
down dN for vcry large fiUUlS tor hoard
in or for export find vlth no cortalnm�na of ropleuhwlnH' it exonpt by
tlulclI of \.loll" It 1M pbaolutely tmpossi
ble to mnlntuh tI e reserve at uuy fixed
amount and therefore ImpaliHlblo to
keep tI 0 publlo CODatoutly Il88Urcd of
duoucl llltBbUlty nd snfot,.
to atton ptiJ g toprm:ldu DolronlaUDg
Ole 1Ium CO) sisting of ita own notes 16
dcomublo In coiu OD preseutattcu and
rcluuablo after redon pUou th(t l(OVerD
went of tho Uultcd Btates Is eDgolled In
• bmdncl!II lor �hlcb It Is wboUy uDlit
ted 01 d wblob wos nover for a DlOW8llt
eouten -lll,t,od by ita louuder&.
No ohat go that eau be made tn our
curret cy systom will afford tho rollef to
wbloh tho 80veruu eut at d tI 0 peopJe
oro ontilled uuleu it ptovldes lor tI e
reBre Dont hi d conooJlution of tbo leaa1
tonder United StatOB notes,
In my opl lou legl.I.llon In Ibl. dJ
roctlon al tho ea ,11..1 pooelbl. do11•
imperatlvoly den ended by o,el'7 Bub
.tuuUnt lutoreHt tu tho oouutey IlDd h.
pot\tpOl on 01 t upon nny prote:lt 01 poUt
1001 o�podloucy or upon tl e ossumption
in dVKDOO th t DO sntistuctory rosult
ORn be acomlltshod would bo to say
tlolllNlt p ,ory gravo mtst"ko.
Tl oru Is DQ ott or stnglo subject upon
wi tob thero I••0 lIlt10 ,001 oonOl<lof
luterest omonl our clttzcn&. Iu tact It
COl cetuS tl o.lUulerlal \Vo1tare yt all tlie
peoplo of tbo roou wllo work for wages
ud oxpel d tl otr cnmiu�Qr tho DEOes
sRrles of HIe DO loss tbau tho meo wbo
live I y trado or on tbo proOt. of invost
ed CIIplt I -BOD Jobn G C.,II,1o
Nov 10
_
ONE YEA.R $1.00. News or the Week Gatbered
From All Parta or Georgia
Iu:Jy WPQBi�NT HAPPENIllG8
Ifyou tu e an honest c�Uzen, tWIJ us yow nallte now
and the Dolle» latel on
.... Tho TIMES IS slnctly in accord WIth the Adml I.LrutiOl





MRS. S. A. WILSON, [N FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
MILLINER,
UDDEltEHII Bill. Heads Letter IIeads DO(Z�el s C�I culo» s etc
WE LEAD ALL HONEST {)OMPETITION.
We mean what we sayl .lIo ahoddv WOl lc 7Jl�t off on a
liON NETt!
ETC
ALWAYS ON HAND _POPULAR PRIOES.
THE MOST SEASONABLE BQODS
Olthe Latest FllBblollJl Wblob will
Be Trunmed
TO ORDER AND TASTE,
customer 8aUs/acUon 01 no pay









- THE TOWN AND COUNTY.' �mal par&I. fro. toWD "a..
__ • pile oat tilt. .....0101 to .>pIM'
0111' bpo............ a4 tilt at tba mard..ofllr, Btopb�h
alt...... Llnle of ly,rrthtDr. William. Iud lili•• leool. Roloh,
---- " Jrli. TnI.s regret. Ihl� It "II 00.loo�IOI roaud for a piiOi til ..blii to accept ao Il\vltalloll'to at-ae th .. �ar. "I. illiportarot that �
you trado "liarB yoo ean ..t oYel'1'
tead.
� .'
tlilul, aod where ooly, f.roeb aDd ' A oomplete hue of tllvurl0817-
tlnt-ol... gOOdI ,re kept. I am' Llmoo, Vaolllq, 6to::-6110 drull
,,1011 to hep everylhlnl tbl. year aad plteot modloloel, at,Ne"lOme
-Iadl•• ' bata, millioery, etc, eto Bro.
I promllO �II fu .. and hOll8lttraal- �r'iWlll-Marhn, wbo 1I'eotdo'!0moot, aod "III lava yoo motley If to Savaouall t-o or th- w-It.yon tnde wIth me I G. BLITCH ".� -
aso aDd lOCured • po.ltioo u 000'
Mr. HarrllOo Olllft paId a tI,lnl duotor 00 the Itreet oa'r Iioe, WII
Yillt 10 SavaUllab thll week. takeo WIth meill•• I••t w"k, bot
lIonday w.. j1lltaOi oourt day at lut report wDlgettmg 00 v,,'
...... aDd both laltl_ Lee and trell.
Roootrot beld forth. €arload of fre.h Alabama
•
BOlt Gntlolated Begar 17 Ibl. jlllt 10 and for Iftle .at the
" for'" at NewlOme Brol. I.....t pnces J O. Blitob.
COlnllllUIOOer HaBID who oame
up from h,. borne III tbelower part
6f the 008nt, Tuesday, reporta aD
a'lllDdanca of rain water 10 hll leo­
tioo, the Caoooohee helog fuller
thao hae beeo koowo smoe 10 the
I8v8otloa
A De;" loppl, of JOBtloe court
olVll lommool.. at the TillES
office. Fifty cents per 100
> M;r w: E ParlOUS, who .oltered
tb. loss of hiS Btore aDd oontenla,
valuod at lome two thoulaod dol·
Inn laot fnll, bal uot ,et beeo able
to .eoure aD, Jf h,... Ior.ool>, tho
oompaoy decholDg evoo 10 IOnd an
adJotter to oxamIDe tbe 1088.
Clark'. 0 N T Spool Cottou­
�II OlzeB ao., OOIO"-ODly 4f1 at
NewBome Broa.
Tile rate at wblch voluotary IUIi'­
.orlptlono are comlDg 10 to the
'JIIlIEO IS qUite encouraglDg to tbe
DEs-HAnRISON hOI announced that he
aot accept tho republican Domination
the preeldencs-be'e going to take 11
wile.
8T4TUBOBOr OJ,
, Col. R Lea Moore I. over in Tat­
DaU OOliut, tbll"week, oegtlltlllg
loaD. 00 larlll land.,
MIll Eha Martin will oommeoco
ber 801i001 io the Chaoo. old store
Dear the d4pot Jlo:1I MOllday •
Barn... of aliluod for 1310. J
W. Ollill 4.co.
,
,Mucb .....m. 10 bave ltoloo n
muob III Fobrllar" brllk trlodB
haYmllMieo bloWI,'g 'for tbo peat
'two a.,..
Mr. 1. k. Filoher moved luto hll
Dol' bomo reoantly porch.Bed from
IIr. J,- C. Jooel, 00 E••t MaID
_treat, To".,.
'Farm 1001. of .11 klndB fur ;alo
oheap Jlt J. G. Bhtch'l, ,
,
•
Wild torkeYI are •.,a Io'be prot-
• ty pleiitifol In the Black neIgh­
borhood Mr. Boo Roaoh killed
fonr a f.w morolngs Igo.
Mr aLd Mr. J C. Jobel have
takeo qoarten at tbe Robilon
a boolO 1100e glVlog up tb... ooantl'
fol f8IldonOi 00 Eut MaID.
_
Bo" about tlonr? The ver, beat
for "''50 per bbl. at Ne"lOme Brol
Tomon"w, the 14tb, II St Val·
eoUoet day. It ,00 ono't fiud a
WAITS TO TUIN 1'B1. our.
EOIT"R rllin: In IOlrc" of 10.,
forD\atlon I wrIt. to nBk II �ke or­
dio.Doe prohIbiting Itook from
\.@. monlllg at larr. III Btat,lboro II
r.-:tt 'iu (oroe I lIava 10Die OOW., ollv,",• aud 'bog. tbat are ooating m. lome­
thlog to keep penned, aDd I am
: reali, aoxionl to turn them Dot
Can ,00 let rna know.
EAlT 81DIR., \
IT" reel funn1·to obeervo tho concern
tltM popnll.t. are taldtJg In promoting
... Jatereeg of certain so-called demo
...tIc pape1'l! They are awfully In 10TO
wltIt a certaln kind 01 democracy(7)
Tn Doricn 08Jetteremarbthot yellow
,"er wJ9 soon take 8 band In tbe Cubon
nbellJont 80d Jay t.be Spaniards out in
"lhoat" order This probably mOl hn
tallen to mean tIIat th01"1II be laid ont
llkohop
"!'
We CaD I., to "Ea.' �Ider"
that tbe ord monee referred to th••
" �:�e�h�(�r�:�al��;=:e:',,:h::;
BRlfi'ron Matt Quay, of Pennf'ylvanlo
baA .Inounced hi candldocv for tho rc­
pubUeao Domination for pl'03ldent Quny
Is too great a tarpon 8alIOMDan to give
up lb....lIor .nythlog 10 .mall .. tho
pl'lllldOary
-----
Tal ADgu.tB Cbronlcl. In.18'" thot
"""ator�lIockburn baa .. l!Oad a right
.1 OI",elond to be hi. 9WD platlorm!1'1.. wonld be true II th_who nomlna!.­
III ....bnrn had adopled hi. platform
BaU.., didn't do II , - , Tllo gold ndvocates "ant two conveR
tlo"" Tho,) seem to realize that thellrst
001' ,,111 bo for sliver colUOllPt and tbrr
woot to get a RCCond whack at tho qQM­
tlOD later on' -Auguatu. Chronlole.)
Tho80 oppolted to the one eonveoUon













DR I H CHAND�,
B",.l"'IQOIIO,O., '
!MI... hie prof_I ....JOoo 10 Il10 __
.nd ".11111, V proIDJIfl7_
A Ft.oruoA. freo.Hilver edltorJayl "Con_
«ra can put tbe countr,r in cbarge by
tbo age 01 th.... bill. 10 take CIl... 01
I" IDt t••nd Ito dlgult,y OlId I'" good
1Jame!' It Is 8n everlB8tiugpity tbo�tbe
_t Itat.oomon th... day. all happen 10
be ta a pooIllon to accomplish nothing
lor thooo1lDlry In.tlMld 01 being at the
bead of tbls goveroment tbeyaU BOOm to
be pl'Clldln.c over the destinies of somo
lIDIp.fluenUal newspaper of free '!Oloago
_procllvltl...
-----
A r.£�L' JoJIl cronk tllinkB it perfectly
rIdlculouo th.t tb. United Stat...hould
borro" gold lito maintain [L national
credit that "11S already aagoool18 gaM t
It ill a matter of Batoniabment tbat mell
of ordina1'J btudn..C8..."ty IDalat upon
Ja.J'lng common MIn. aalde w Ilco they
beRt. to 'M'k oln.tJonalftn"l'<'" Tb,y
'_tol_oIghtoltbelact tbat. no
, .fiqllll..-..llt I. maintained
_
....t.., }Ik_otho.rodlt 01 aa Individual, th.t I. by
that ma, be p_nted
t! [Bn.vn'nnnh New. ]
YtatclDe'lltlt havo been mndo on tile
floor 01 cObgr<!li ood by cODgreumen In
private convorHn{10.D that Justify tbecon
clulion that all of thd ailvontclJ in can
greea oro not hOliest that )8, tbat ,,,bUe
they voto and spcak for "Uver th�y do
Dot bcllev� that free Idlv�r 'eoiopge 'lffDuld
be n good thing for the eounlly !It..Thov
nra aHvOIltes for politicol reoaoue Ther
hoveu't the courngo to tldl those of thclr
constitueuts wbo nra CIIlIDOI ingJor 811ver
tlmt}roo Hilvcr (lolnngo '"ould be n bAd
thing fur tho country In support ottilie
swtCIIIOII \\0 reler La tho sll8{!ch 01 Utl,)­
rmontntl\o lInll or �h880Ullt dehvered
lost Sutnrdol' Mr Holl 18 quoted 01'1
Fft..)'lng th�t he \,ollcrodlbl'flnlormM that
of tho scnotors who ,"oOOd for the (ree
IT ia not furgotten tbat during tbo
�mp.lgu of 1892 tho eon.tllu!loa at
tempted to atreolJt1iIOD its' co.uee belol'O
th. people hy JlO......uDg.I�. laot. H
adopted th.laohlon ol_rtIn� an OlIti
Clo....laad lentlmentrro...aI'IoolleCtlOU8
of tbe .tate which repQdlatm the Conltl­
tutlon's staunDGate by �ID" op to tbe
�oouToution.lIo quite ddterwat deleaatloD
from .!lnt ODe would hnve looked for.
�Ylolel'J' For Thug 'Vho 11."0 ueeu




.......t. OD tho alo_rou Uoclrlae,
Hll
........ the ......t�l.u'. lIeu.,_
WASRlNQTO!f, }�cb 11 -Tho
aeuute
paued without division tho
bill directiug
8oore&O.,. Morton to continuo
tho pur
cb.. and distribution of seeds
Alter IOIIlC routino work, Mr Blnnch
ud WAIl rooOllllzod end addressed
tho
.aneto on tha Monroe doctrino
-
\' Senator Blllnchard IItroligly com
mended tho presid�nt tor tho loaRROI
riou
Ull au flllhngod bnstArot tho l\Ioltroo
doc
triDe, and udvccnted that" it
he gn 011
the eenettcn of lOglRllltlvo cndoraemout
Ho anid tho tnuo had como for
snoh n
dOclarntioli by eongrcsa-c-brond bold
compmbouHivo. nut made ill auger
or
ulonacillg but firm Tho
seuntor R
ipOOCb whUo bold Bud linn
"118 in
ROOd k,mpor Bud evinced n fI}lirit ot kin
dred friendship Dud ponce towurds
what he termed u6ur elA AtlulltlO
COOM
ius" Among other things he Ruid
"Tho UnitOfl Statos III ox-pooletl
to
Italld nloof from cutollglhlK 1llltllllCC8
with Buropmm JlO"CJ"8 We urc
to
ha"o. f,t (Il001118. Dotlullg to
do wIth
Knropcun. Aslatio. Aflioun at
AUIOttll
111\11 couccrlll. Wo luno
hcretorure
.teadily adborocl to this liue of 1)OlIoy




�,i���o �r:.?lv":' �� 'i:�H��l�t ����'
IOnbo aaul domloate no AIDorlon1lnolto.)! �
�::.����lllt tbWr,�:���,t�lc AI:li�oi:
b not cOl1fl� allYlOOtioll or 0lUll8 of
our poople It pe"ndOM nUko, it 1(0)111
OTCr party UIlOR ROIl riS08 abovo 11111 ty
focUng On tho Atlantio
tlolloonrd in
tho northw08t, the caution of COURun
u
Him of copttullllUl tbo fOBn of
butllllt.lMR
diAturbllllCO may for a Dl011l0llt stny
thiH






I.f!t the Iturd", hon...tOeoflla Clacker
go up to the cailitnt of hle
Slate.id belli
trftllHllct 11'1 publle huslDNII In tho old
lillie 1IIIIIIIIIeilY of method, In a pum"
Btute Convention without I.!nferrlu.
�Itli �1'I101Ullll9'lIrt1t nad "\tderaJ Blain
We !Jtllll\ u tho ealrn and deliberate Jucla·
mont of fUll minded O�orglnDI wlt1 Bp­




llair a.4 D....n A..... to " ftelr
D1'l)'lIt. 10 Our r ld.at.
NEW YOu, hb 14 -Tbe Hernld'.
ClOmlIpOudoullu Wo de IAuoiJo, Brazil,
lelulJl"llpislt lb. Importaul luformaliou
tbal a protooolllu boon "'SUed bT !be
llnllon mlnI.ter aiuJ lb. BralllliJw for.
�� A:�:. .:t:r���� �u':'l'.;




of lb. ltoqkbol_ of Ibo SOutb.
•
weateru ran.-!..,... held AI tbelr om••
In thlB city and Dr John 8 Bauer or
lIaoou presided. R � Wilsou of Now
YOlk declined Ie election as pl"WJtdeut..
and YiDe Preiddent Juhn S Hazter Will
:1:{e'1 \f,���::t �hGf°ltriI!t�f'1�
lanto, W R Oos Dud J II Jobnllton of
UncOil, T B Ore.hulIl of naltimore, J
F 1111111, nlld B A Denmark: of BAvou.
nab ond R. T Wilson of New York.
!!Ih.ritto (jot T .
[ollvlInunb Now.]
Iluro 18 n fJtraw .hm¥l., which wa, Jhe
Iree slh or wind I" hlo.ln" 10 aeo,...'
Two)en,.. nco the ,",pallill carried Mer
l\!octher county by "00 ,0tM. Lut wen
I he dcmoemta hf'at them at the poll., III
lhu eketlon of u count" comm'MloDf'r, bJ
100 Tho poptlllAt" dnlgpd the money
1III1'81l0n lnto tho fight, aod fought jUltl
nlf hurd Ot! they kilO'll" how.
<,
Tf you tu e aH, hone,lt obtbzen, gWe_
us yOLhI' name now
and ike Dullar later 01£,
"8Ird" of. Pelt""n" Ittl.
[\URoto Juumol )
Tlln Ilrotl'CtiOlliltli and 'roo ,,111'erit('l b.
both the Democratic and Republican
IlirtleR shew un locrftIIloa dblpcNJltioa to
flOlk togolilcr Or ull mean81beYlhouler
do 80 Thulr IdOflft of the funetioDfl a..JI
IH)\\ur of the govenlment8od
tllo rlPt..
of thn m0884'8 of the 1IOOIIIe 8ro IderltJedl
I
allil It would ho a hOPI'" tbllg for tbo
cOlilitry If \\11 could hn(1dle tbelll toptb"
nlllJ IfDlOllh thcm at once
... Tho Tu,,," 10 otnoUy 111
accord With the Adlllllll.tratlOll, Dud






MRS. S. A. WILSON, IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINnNG·.
MILLINER,
Tbo T.II V••'l Wartho D...
lAc"ortb Po.t 1
...
'flln ono CODV£'DUOn Idea ..111 not do
Tho I'ro (lr thing to do 18 to Illck to old
tll1le-h�lIored cURtom of two conveatlC'DI
if J ou don't "But toluJuretbedemocraUa
part.. \\ Po oro for two COOVfUUODl
be
UllUKO it ht eOltomary oad right




��;: WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
IIlDDONS, We
mean.what we say' No sh'oddy "f00rk put off on a
BONNETtI, Cl£stomer, Satisfaction 01' no pay,
l I
ETC
ALWAYS ON HAND -POPULAR PRIOES.-
THE MOST SEASONABLE 6QODS
-
-
Ortlui.atesl rubinoS, 'bleh Wm
Bo TrIm.c'
TO ORDER AND TASTE •
T. Tnal It Wit. c......t.
[AtJaDt. Joaraal )
Mr Ba,rsrd deal.. Ibo "'I",.t Ibat be
.111 rcoign IIlbO Hou.. 01 Rep_11laU,..
ruJO.,t81l feaolutioll 01 ceD8ure OD him.
01 COOI'lO ho will Dol E'OI'ybotiT wbo
know8 Mr Un.)! arel mURt know boW' One I
.outempt be hOAlor Utile chs.,. like liar
retli of !J08lon, oad B col1ootAOD or pis
",I<.. Ilk. tho RepubllCau maJortt,r 01 tho
110... of Rep"""",taU....
$l,QQPERDA'Y, RINGLE MEAL, 25c,
Harn.ett I'-louse,
•RONTING
• meiic'u' o.nl or
• or tIMt·,_ .,.,.. c�lho eOlltlllout
"'
, _bu au iutero"t in tho set
tIooaI ::!J::lil�r:tn�g::n�rf!' iI:�e�I�)
'WIIIIina ht'luU..,bero Nor dOO8 Ihffl
PIIJtIon 011 our JlRrt lOutlul!! ngniuAt the
.....t or ony (fO\i1J11111U1 t 10 llrutoc: t it"
alilMllI in OIly P:Jrt of �l11Cri(,A, or t I
eDfOlOO JNlYIIIOlit u' c1,IJII' 111 tu t11uhll
bHlemDit,r for. \V.nIlJP Tho MUllroo
cloo.riDO, evcn in UK llroHOut IlnJiHlJOfl
�-:rhl; �I:(��rll�! ;:;1�1��1��:\!0
tween tho Amcrlcltu lepnblh:H Iliul
�would IIOt lutortcro if wnr broko
oat and lIoob cuuutriOH '" Qrc u\ urrUl bJi
• t<ftigu troopR But
1I00thor lUI tho ro
•ull of floch wur, liar as the fUimlt of
noaotlntion or trouty, oon I\lIy EUl'Oo
r:.�:er aoquiro
otlditloluu territory
"War wqed by EugJalill or by BUY
othor European powors, "ith South or
Oentral Anlerioan conutrios on allY ju.t
RfOunft it no conoern of QUi'll Only
laoh war IUUllt bo 0110 of conquOIt And
tho war ended, foroi"u truop. 1D1l8t,
within 1\ ronBoullblo time, ovnoDato
"Tho Conlrol nlltl 8ont.h Americlln
ltatell dCliriillll onr ,ud to prevont ocqui
liUou by uquqnost of nny of thoir ter
�� tzo i�,�!r.i�nr�'�illier°8i;;Slttl��v
dllpoeo of their territory to foreilJlI
�Wbr: b:oo�a:!tOo�h��h�ilfol��:I'���:k
bcKh woy....
Fo..mer \Vul'k of tb. Week.
, WA8BHWTO", Feb 0 -Tho Oatrou




than eo members Pl'C8Cut oud ouly a fo\\




aud 'W 0 hod done 80 nt tho price of COil
ti,uued bond 188ue8
K::��ni%b \�:G�,,�� )iUo;:�o��t




SO) iu dufeu!e of HeCf!S8ioll, "hlch
:rt=tl�aefie tt:ri ltl!"����k��'�
worm taken dpwll nud otrorod a resolu
tiOll of COWIUle Aftcr U "l(lllgio "Uti
IOmo expt,uatlOllB, lIr DalseH of Penn
!r!rfo����h':"cc!�:rf:o!b:.?j:U��;;
Thls wall oarried by Q "ote of 1M to 41
Thill b wlderlltood to meau thot no uo-
tice will bP tnken of tho :wathlr Mr
OWeDIL of Kontucky wm. tho only Dew
If)Cnt who 1"olcel ngadlUlt the Wilt lou
-
r Tho flnt hour of tbo 10110to 1\'US c�
��(/:r:lkci)la:he�id�I�:1 p� tom
of tbe IOII&to 'rho creation WOI nuau·
imoM Bnd WM marked by a dlsplA'_ of
l1Qture uud cotllpluuenfi UsWLl hl
Mr::�e:1P�;U�e'::l}��:':Scireued
sonate OD tho MOJlroe dootrtnl.
.L;U::=:'be�Il�JI t�l����tUidwore
ton in tho R'llllerl(�" "hun thf
II1lfttl1 ... IlIo. 'DA
lilii'i.aoitlliiai IItun ud'llllJ ...
oIaIAUI. tor Ihelr� Utld IIiID !hI
Ibe robell••d.... bAvo beau 'lIIPIded.
Vcueluem, the80vcruor�,l'8clu\rel
• uulol1 of 1111 bar Ilona to t9J1l_l • i 1m-
�':1�\: :b����I��R���t�lff:� ,!��
Anob (Illcstlolill nro bolore tbe cod.ntr,
ottlr..oul should Hink thoir�trtotlaDl IIDU
plW�l�lt2'8:rYr:e,r: iui�� l.:,� phwDed
b�:�°'A��:i��: t�::o�I::.::�ou=
who 01"0 making all cxtonlliYo twJUl'Ilon
trlX,�'�i!e�ti��:r���n�:!�Olk:lio gIvon
for tho excol'Kionlsts ou Fob 18 Tbe
lIest dny thoy ''fill "itlleBB a bullftlbt
nnd 011 Fob 1-1 they wUl go to ValoOOta.
Much oOlllmont hl\8 bOOn CBUlCd br
tlie �I\ IIIg of n govornmeut
con�IiOll
to throe Illtlll tu colouizo Alta OrJllooO
�\1�11�1:����rB "ofr�r,�°h!rid�lt::'lIor
utillillg !luil ruUI'Olullf 'fhey ngree Fo
!,::���I�flie\'ol� I::Ct��lre�t�he lO,ern
W H ENGLISH DEAD,
HlA AUack Qr Orlll l'roYud hlar-\V.
Once (Jam1hlllte YOI' \ tco ,,",.td.at.
hDIA.S \POllS nJb 7 -'VillloID H
Ellgltsh died lit IIIK looms in
the Hotel
EllghHh hote lit 12 lJD P U1
'Xr EIIJ,lltflh hud OOon ill "ith the
Wt'�:\��I�t��;I�H��t��KaJJ(�h:"i!CI:Y:at��:
lloonlll61md Whlie his naturally atrou£.
�'lortdH Contral and Poninslliar ,RailFOHl
�� r
� me It � '" ca""
IILL1011, • 18 IEI'OUI
HEADAC'H·E
Or NEURALQIA. •
The -IIDdelligned bave ellabholi·
eel a aabJoet Sbop, wbere they. are
prepared to lapply- -
CaRin., Furailura.
and aU kloo. of neat and oubotan·
tial woOd word on .bort notice, ........""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;,.;,;.,..""""""....-I!!!!...
����!!l!:!!!
and at the moot reasonable prlceo
!!!"tiJl(aForolbankIbJly ,.ce/led, and
larger olJfJ8/n proportion.




W"SIIINOTON :F'cb 7 -Tho proeldoDt
lIout to the 6cnnto tho following nomina
tlOU8 l>oli�mQsters
- A n Oloytou,
'�:�I��bo';;,t" G�I: '/ l l.��:::,
Olo\elolld 'Ienn, potor Bmdallaw.
South PlttBburg TelW, J M Dob1en
QU(\lIuh, TeL
---,----
TIRED MOTHERS find IlolpIII Hooel's S IISUlltuilln, whloh givell
them PUIO blood, U ",ood uppctlto and
new uft.lneodc.1 STRENCTH.
THROUGH'jHE STATE
News of tbe Week Gatbered
Prom AU Parts or Georgia,
JWIY IKPOBTAllil' BAPPEIIl1fGS
.......,. "perl. n.:1.ra Alea Carr. the
eu.l.......1 llu,d.l'er. to lie 'u.n••
...th.. ..d Dalllb'e" ........."". II,
II ,. I. th.llu•• talao.. H••I...
., \Co•••r-
T.lLLVL1B. Un., Fub 17 -:Now. boa
ro..bed b.re of tbo klllIna of J",",pb
Crumpton, " fnrlDer, and his daughter,
Mila Sallie Orumptoll, iu tho mouutaiu
ous fOaloU of Rabuu couutT
...
Crulopiou "a••_Ied of baVlnl
l'OpDl tod Q.Il illioit Itill to the
l'8,ennl
aalborl\le. Tbun<IAT nlRhl, AI b.
, IIood ucar Ibo window of lb. dlnlfIII·
room of bls bouse, " bnllol ornohed
Ibrolfllh lb. window, slruck him lulbe
I aide, PJUII8d througb and eutered tho
bcdT of bls duflllhtcr, whow.......dlna
DO.. him. II peuelraled ber hearllinil
abe feU dead. The fa.ther'l woand WDI
Dot .1 fint reprded AS YOI)' IOrlolII; bul
tbl��t::�re;:.t�n't�"��o��:ddltVe
�;�:!!d0 li��':��\ �a;Ol1':a.::ro.!'




II... !lapp, ••P &0 Haft ..
Ope.ad Uer.,.. 1I0.r••n Nd
FoB8TrB. Ga., li'eb. 14 -For ..veraI
DIlII••• Block U.ned .t DaUer.
BurlJ'u, GA., Fpb 18 -A J MeGoo'.
euliro bua1uOll b'lock WM IJ\vept awny
by fire Hill ululcrtnker II establish
mout aud blauksudth HhflP wero all
�I�u�� trll t:gt r::��: �hOl��\f����
ered tbe flnlU8I had ){ulued lIuch heacl.
way tba.t nothillg could be snv8d 'llhi.
Iff the lCCOud de.lraeti'fo fire Butler IUa!
hud iu the lnat IIIX woe," Mr ldeGeo
etitiwotos his I08S nt tJ,OOO. 110 iU1l1lf.
ance
Jlu1ce Blehal'd H Clnk ne..t.
ATLANT.l, Fob lIS -Judge Riobnrd
H Olork, for mlWY years presidiog
::�,o�� ���8:n��i!�u.:�!nt�:�\�
Qool'gio hna jtllt (lied Ilt tbo nae of 7J
years Jodgu Olark come of R distin
r.��!�4o�:;!lln:l�� r: ���o:l�W�:t
coUVOUtiOIlS of tho atato oud fOl'lSOyoon
i�l�n\l:jlc:l�a �ion��;.!Ia.ftgure
io tbl
MtlW Fl'el"ht Depot For A.n••t.
ATLASTA, Feb Hi -Pt'Olimionrywork
on nne" joint fretabt depot for the
Seaboard Ail: Lino and the Weeteru and
Atlo,ltie rnUl'ORd will be begun In thll
city til" fe,v do,.. The coutmct for
e::iuX;::��1 �� :�!, arr;:Ct�:eua"t�:�
\\: III cover n lot 0001200, Dnd ie e:tpOCted
10 COllin the D.llllborhooclof .1,000,000
"'I•• Carr L Ian...
ATLANT., Feb 18 -The board of fin
IU84I11I,. eJ:portl. appointed by Governor
AtkinBon to illqwro iuto the mental
coudlUon of Alex Oarr, the condoQlIIed
murderer, ha,e decJared tbo coorieted
man to bo iUlllne A petition bu been
fUod ill viow of thill deci.lon, nlkinl
�Ur.�=��:m��':lUl1te �
I8llteuce
n..t. at • ".........
GAI.B8vn.tB, Ga., Fob. 19 -A lOalb,
bound f"IMb! OD Ibo Soutbern rall'Y!>T
rOll into" hone aud WtlfrOD It AtheDi
:=.to!rTe::WnU:':�Jo'h:'io!:-
Tho homo w.. kiD"" lb. WIjJOD do­
mollshed IIIId William' iIkaU woo fnD.
IUJed and bo will die 101101 will ...,.
1IIt.IT-_"_, _
«:.....r "'PfOla.ect .......
An..'U, li'eb. 10 -Qo..ruor AWu.
OIlB b...ppoInlOd HOlt loho S. 0twcIIe0
ltllljce of





Ilu pOrdonod I, I, l(urrIson, IOBleuced
�I aeoqrIA 10 leD ,._' Imprlson....nl
f� 00ftIPIr0cT_. _
_.1................
ow.noB, Ga., Feb. III. - 1!oJm­
KoODor WI' hanpd b.. for !be .._
... or 1iII1_1boait ...... aIaIer, ...
--.
.......... , . " '" ...
.... ......,.II.U ......
Br PmnaoawO, li'eb. 14.-A tel.
,,",phi. dlepelob rocoiTed -'*'l "'­
Irknllk, SlberliJ, IA13 lbAt a Ikberillll




...Hou, of lb. Arlllln... DOIllOHiI"1
After 'I�II.. 111.1 (loyeruor )I.llbewa
U • Jll'IIOIIct.I far'l:la .I� ITm,f'l'
�":='�"t':"...�",,':'"n mun be • oo • 1,",1, II ".
bO)Mt 10 win In tbe ooailua coiIl..I,
'''''I
Ibe DOIIlOOt'II01 fUm Iooi 10 lbe_I
'Welt fur A lender who will 11ll� tlie
='�I�:'�,"!A:, J:!'lcio'!!:t:'h
;r,'!I:I�·� 1�::::m.beJ!:Y�J!'.��
em mOD, Dnd thftt io tho person of
Go.·
ernor llnub9wI tho idoal t'zuull,iato II
��a�ou kI,.U,. Inform me, 1Il,.,....
earliest COUVOIt18U� ur' rOllfrCQodld
opinion n. to the probabllU,
(or IUp"
port. eitbor ill your dlMtrict or
Itnto "
A:N ASSASSIN'S WORK •
-___ r
Ke.t••'r w WU•••d Yo....WI..
Uurcl d, Oat U. ICteliped.
LomOVlLLfI, Peb t6 -A lpecliIl 10
HIC "'and 1kJ1d. The POit from Auguta, Ky, 1ll1l'
Oa.lTn,NOOOA., Feb 14 -Bilela!lIl1d, Robert LaaabUJlI" proilUuent
farmer
111 tho Tenne8llOO rivfJr, fi1'o milCi
from liviD, thrt!O mUoa from t:bla place.
Will
Duston, containing oftr 100 OOrel, wu OAIIo1totl by
unknown UlMliDi wbo
aold ot CblUlCOJ r woe to E T Noel of..
It.bbed him &el"oral tbDot. Hill wife
N..hvlUo, far tI6 IiOO Tho salois
lb. w.. manl.red Ai1d aloo ber
14 yeAr·oId
outcOIUO of tho cnae of BeululID 'ennl
uieco and their bodirtl cfCmnted bJ
French Big idulld hal been n. bone of burntug
the hoa. "'GIblin 0ICaped
COUttpttoll 'oJr fo1l.11OO yeaI'IL Tho suit
ill the darknOM.-
of Hopklu,' ".ltI vor..1 Crut.hft.ld &
Tb. people .... lJI"II.tlT ...lled and
Oolloway hll!l been f,n chancery for O'f'er
the atrair .. wraro! III mlltel'7, ..
!�leaTfI��':3:�::f��th�:n�� !�t�b� thA�G�:r�:l�
t ;:'''4r�Ruben
"lnuenlu the IOU, wbo are deaceutl Loughlin,
who on Saturday mornill,
anti of TboDlDl Hopkin•• who obtaillod reported
hie hOIllMl bunaed by murdeJ"8l'l,
a pitt or laud rrom OurollllA juat
100 who attacked bim with kniv8I, and
,.ean ago :h�':t�f::,��::,='::t�'::
Tullaeeo .....err Own.'" the murderer, _
OLARKSVlLLfl, Tenn., Fob 17 -Tb. ..�I�:.ft"��t.!��I�.�R: l::.'1I'.i
toblUlCO ,10m....,. of T D LDCk�1I & bioi "It. tc bld.lhocrilUO, bat b.d.ul..




w.. destroyed or llorioulTlnlnrod. Th. �ood.... foutid on his IIhlrt and II
plant WUI vnlued at 120,000 aud
tbe to; .AI the q,u8flMon bt the oftlderi bow �e
!::�lt :=uro;!O 1�C:�:�!;'I! �:'!::b&::.r:;b,!o'! :r!1be":��
._Ied. 1...'11011 To
prel'oullTocbln,l11"......
-----� rnngoll tn ta.ke laaghlin to tbe jllR at
a lal ,,- JlAynII1"
TAllPA FlA., Fob. 18 -Tii. Ronlheru
---=----
8IAI•• P....Df!Ol' ...ool.UoD adjourned
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
It...eellng Wtre Arter ......tl� A_1al
rat. of I ceul a mil. tc Ibe Unlled Oon·
federate Veteranl' 8IlOampment at R1ch
mood. and a rate or ono fan far elvU·
"'"' ...4 • rat. of I ce.1 a mile for
mill.
tarT orllfUilslotlODlIo the BaylIlIlAb
mil,
ItarT fair, _
".rduae" bl Uov.ruor Tura.,.
N.&.8HVllt R, Fob 18 �oTnrllor Tur·
lIey hOi pardoued SAm llayfteld, •
ne-
fe�'l�fl�jO�:':!r�I:;:.'1�tmcoi�;'�
onmcllt, TAylor Webb ofH.rdlncoQnty.
leutenned to � 1,OAI'I lor au unnntuml
oritllo, uutl Donton Duncan, another
:i�flty::r.�z::i:llit�'::��:!euTb!
latter ftOlltonco bnd beeu COtlllUotod b1
Oovemor Buohao� 1G lORN.
TIl.... C_.leu ...rdoll....
-
NASD' W'&, :Feb 18!-GoTOnIor Tur.
ney panloucd three mon, os
follows"
John Lauo of Macou county, sentenced
�� �lg:rl����:y:::lnlnr!m:an:�
Ifllg8(\ property, Well Riolnnoud, Rob­
ertlOl1 COUllty, 18ycora for ropo
A ."Iu. Cnlle.
The f.llnre of e. OoosrCl.mnn Blln�
of 1I4111OUri 10 ocimmll!ld IU .ndl.... of
moro tbaD ODD perloo 10 SavQunab II
.Ignlfte...lor Ibe d,lnllcui et the free
.n..r cra.. 01 Ibe _Ib,
.u. Blan4 h.. _ for mauT,.....
ltio m...�OIltoDd promlnentcbam·
pion 10 _,_of freo 1111<1 l.ud.pondenl
iloIn... of IIIIYer .1 a mUo of 1(1 10 I
Bo",," lbe Iltber ef lb. "1l10Dd dol·
lar," wbich tbe pooplp refnlOd to UN.
:::I1I='�'��n=���!u:�
Ho belcn,ed 10 the ..bool 0(..10.1..100"
who dladlliled to _der (.. "orld'l
_d.ns of ...111. UH1 liked, 'Wh.t I_
.brood 10 till" He A.ned 'be olUnlPD'
I.... p1__ In lb. m.lter of men.,.
mAklflll, ODd 1.lIsled apon iI,lull 100
....1. Of YOlu. 10 DO cenll' wi*tb of 1111·
fer bj • a.1 of Iblll bodT
•
Lui ,._ lb. YolOl'l of Mla..rl COIl'
.Iaded Iblllb81.bfllllmd euoogb of'lI4r
Blandlllld hlsYllJIIlrf, oud Ib.,. I.ft him
II II..... N"" II. Iakefl to lb. 1..1.....
datA IItld iii a ....Ih.,. oil, of 80,UOO
lubAbllljyIJ, I� ••t.l. lu whl.b M.
OrIon bu ..ad. A. apponl for tbo .....
tonblp ... lb. 1IllD. Ii..e, M. Blond'.
ijicnt ..U. 0118 IloWIle .Ioolar.
The dateal of Bardin III Keotuclt,
OlId of mo .n Ddld.11lI 10 IllIInol.




Wbal_ I. all_pled .b..ld be en·
tered a..". MI'.ppr Un. Ibo f..,
tbal � ..... , .an d ' w. ba"
.............................
SD.T �AU, I'eI>. 17,-PriTlM liar­
llbaIl T, Kltche1l, formerl.l. of 1(_
"""', 00Dim111ed IIUIoIde al J'ort�
�':&���I
